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Mary Schneider
**** ***** **** Avenue
Orlando, Florida 32***

407 / *** - **** (cell / voice mail)
407 / *** - **** (fax / home)
407 / *** - **** (pager)

March 7, 2000
Usama bin Laden TERRORISTS
Aided and Abetted in these United States by
Subversive Associates Islamic Muslim Moroccans
Who are Bribing Corrupt U.S. Government Officials
Senator Arlen Specter
Senate, U.S. Congress
711 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington DC 20510
Dear Honorable Senator Specter:
I was privileged this date to watch you as Chairman on the C-Span covered Congressional
select hearing on “Methods for Investigating Suspected Spies” with involvement from Senator
Strom Thurmond including testimony from FBI Director Louis Freeh and Department of
Justice, Office of Intelligence and Policy Review, staff member Frances Townsend.
As a fellow American I am deeply appreciative and grateful to you for your concern, attention
and efforts on behalf of WE, the American People, in safeguarding our personal, home and
national security by eliminating, or so to speak, “plugging the dike” of critical delays and
irrelevant personal agendas of a select few which have and are impeding the protection and
security of OUR Nation.
Attached are my letters to FBI Director Louis Freeh, dated September 23rd and December 20,
1999 and February 18th and February 24, 2000, expressing grave concerns of major internal
cover up and government corruption effecting our national security.
These expressed concerns were validated and confirmed by the attached May 23, 1999 New
York Times article on the arrest of Usama bin Laden associate Egyptian terrorist Ihab Ali
[Orlando resident] and the related May 23rd AOL (America On Line) Orlando chat room
conversation discussing Orlando Islamic Muslim Moroccans providing assistance to this
Egyptian Ihab Ali and his associates and how these Moroccans are bribing U.S. government
officials to obtain “illegal” permanent residence {green cards}.
There exists substantial evidentiary bank and phone records, informants and a multitude of
Islamic Muslim cases removed surreptitiously without case or notification from my office which
I had continued for suspected or detected Felony Marriage Fraud and their subsequent
approval of “illegal residence {green cards}, including the sudden shredding of official
government records.
Since June of 1998, I have notified the FBI and Department of Justice, Office of Inspector
General of the blatant major internal cover up of nefarious, surreptitious Felony activities
engaged in by INS officials and Congressional staff member that are threatening our national
security.

Ruled by the voracity of their avarice and greed, these U.S. government officials are taking
bribes to secure Islamic Muslim Moroccans’ illegal presence in these United States who are,
then in turn, aiding and abetting Usama bin Laden terrorist associates.
As noted on the September 23rd letter to FBI Director Free a quantity of House and Senate
Congressional members were notified with absolutely no response. It is extremely distressing
to watch My Congress respond immediately to illegal aliens, who do not pay taxes {a great
percentage of whom are engaging in Felony Fraud and Perjury}, daily inquires on their
immigration status, Yet, myself, an American born Citizen Taxpayer has received NO response
or action from my very own Congress for almost two years!
It is now almost two years and there has been no known or observable action to expose and
eliminate this threat to our national security. These despicable U. S. government officials
continue to hold positions of “public trust and authority” with access to classified material.
I respectively request that the concern and efforts for our national security exhibited by your
involvement in the Congressional select hearing on “Methods for Investigating Suspected Spies”
be extended to this activity stated above which continues to pose a critical threat to our
national and personal security.
Respectively,

Mary Schneider
INS Examiner
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